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Held for Frosh Trounce Sophs at
Wildcats Face Colby in Services
Miss C. Thompson
First Game of Season
Annual University Day
V O L . 30.

Issue 2.

Blue and White Hopes
Hinge on Veteran Line
And Light, Fast Backs

Student Council Plans
New Coordinating Board

At its latest meeting, the Student
The Colby Mules, sporting one of
Council made plans for University
the greatest teams in the school’s his
Day, at which the council will officiate
tory, will gallop out on the turf of
and take charge of all activities. The
Lewis Field tom orrow afternoon at
members also discussed a coordinating
two-thirty o ’clock to open the current
council which will make its first ap
football season against George Sauer's
pearance on campus this year.
Its
W ildcats.
New Hampshire, with a
purpose
is
to
look
into
and
attempt
to
veteran backfield, faces an entirely dif
solve coeducational interests and prob
ferent problem than last year when the
lems. The question of the point sys
situation was reversed. “ Our line will
tem, which involves coeducational office
be fairly heavy with the exception of
holding, was taken up also. The coun
Steve Lam pson” , said Coach Sauer
when interviewed on W ednesday, “ but cil voted to donate- $150 to the band
our backfield, containing three sopho fund.
The next meeting of the Student
mores, will be quite light and inexperi
enced.”
The backfield is also very Council will include nominations for
men for the new coordinating council
short on reserves.
Team candidates and coaches re and discussion o f the point system. A
ceived encouragement this week when central filing system for honorary so
it was learned that Ario Piretti, senior cieties will be introduced into the uni
guard, will be able to play the gridiron versity for the first time.
sport this fall. A t first it was thought
that Piretti would be off campus prac
tice-teaching, but he has changed plans
and is working out daily with the
squad.
This week the varsity squad scrim
maged with the freshmen, who ran
Colby plays.
Straight football was
stressed, as the coaches are trying to
get the team in shape for the opener.
(Continued on page 2)

Joseph Levy Wins
Scholarship Award
Joseph B. Levy of the class of 1943
has been announced the winner of the
coveted Valentine Smith scholarship,
most remunerative award offered by
the University of New Hampshire.
Established by the late Hamilton
Smith of Durham, the scholarship pays
one hundred dollars a year for four
years, if a reasonable average is main
tained. Its award is based on the re
sults of competitive examinations given
in English, American history, algebra,
plane geometry, and either physics or
chemistry. This year thirty-eight fresh
men competed.
Levy is a graduate of Portsmouth
high school with the class of 1939. At
the university he will major in chemis
try as a student in the college of
technology.

“Rec” Notice

Registration Hits
Two Thousand

Sackett Releases Figures
For Largest Enrollment
In History of University

In a statement issued to “ The New
Hampshire” Thursday morning, Dr.
Sackett, registrar of the University,
stated that registration would undoubt
edly hit a new high this year by to
m orrow noon, when approximately two
thousand students, as compared with
1858 last year, will have registered.
Up to Thursday there were 1305 men
610 women already registered. This
makes a grand total of 1915 for the
three colleges.
The college of liberal arts led the
registration with a small army of 1225
students, including 640 men and 585
women. Second place went to the col
lege of technology with registration
figures showing 382 men and one
woman enrolled. One hundred ninetyone men and two women have register
ed for the four year agriculture course,
while 46 men and one woman are tak
ing a two year course in that college.
The graduate school showed a total of
68 students registering with 47 men
and 21 women enrolled.

Newman Club

Starting next M onday, O ctober 2,
Sunday night the Newman Club held
"R e c ” will be held in the w om en’s
gym from 6:50 until 7:50 each Monday an informal social meeting in Ballard
and Thursday evening for all students. Hall for the purpose of acquainting the
A beginner’s “ R ec” will be held in the freshmen with the members of the club,
gym at 7:50 each W ednesday evening and to organize the freshmen for the
for the benefit of those students who com ing Newman Club year. The .Rev.
J. D. O ’ Connor gave a short talk wel
wish to learn to dance.
“ R ec” was started two years ago at com ing the new class. President Phil
the University. It is sponsored by the Smith spoke briefly, as did former pres
Refresh
W om en ’s Athletic Association, and has ident George McCaffrey.
proved so successful that it has been ments were served, and the meeting
continued
throughout
the
winter adjourned at eight.
months. T w o of the three times it is
held each week, it is open to all stu ent at these sessions this year. Anyone
dents, and on W ednesday evenings, on who wishes to dance, but does not
ly those people who do not know how know how, is urged to go. This year,
to dance are allowed to attend. Be new dance records are being secured
ginner’s “ R ec” has been especially pop by the athletic department for this pur
ular in the past and it is hoped that pose, and will be ready at the gym for
a large number of people will be pres- next Monday night, first night of “ Rec.”

H A V E Y O U JO IN E D O U R

PIPE CLUB
The Wildtaat
P. O. Block
I
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After a prolonged illness, Miss Char
lotte Ann Thom pson, librarian o f the
Durham University for twenty-five
years, and “ Librarian Emerita” for nine
years, passed away at her home on
Ballard Street, Sunday, September 24.

Born in Durham on March 15, 1851,
when Durham was still a tiny agricul
tural community, she spent her child
hood here. After teaching for a num
ber of years in Concord and Durham,
she began her library career in the
Durham Public Library, which later
consolidated with the University L i
brary.
Prayers were attended at her home
on Tuesday morning, and funeral ser
vices were held at 3:00 P .M . at the
Durham Community Church on the
same day. The flag in front o f T h om p
son Hall was lowered to half mast in
tribute.

P R IC E , T H R E E C E N T S

Temporary Officers
Chosen by Freshmen
For the first time in the history of
university politics, tw o girls were
elected to one office Thursday, Sep
tember 21, when the Freshman Class
appointed the Kimball twins, Flora and
Dorothy, to the office of SecretaryTreasurer, pro tem.
Gaylord Davis was elected tem po
rary President and Dennis Fogarty,
Vice-President.
These officers will act until perma
nent elections are held later.
This
year a new system will be installed in
elections, where solicited petitions will
take the place of nominations by the
voters. The ballots will be all drawn
up and ready for voting on election day.

First Convocation
of Semester Held Dwight LongOpens
at Cage Thursday 1939-1940 Series
President Engelhardt
Welcomes New Students
To University Campus

At the first convocation of the year
held at the Field H ouse yesterday
morning, President Fred Engelhardt
welcom ed the incoming students to the
University and greeted the returning
classes. The freshman class, the lar
gest in the history o f the college,
marched into the hall to be met with
cheers from the upperclassmen led by
Richard Nellson, president of Student
Council.
After various announcements were
read by Nellson, Rachel M oore, pres
ident of the Association of W om en
Students, spoke on behalf of her o r 
ganization in another w elcom e to new
students. Then Nellson outlined plans
of the Student Council to make this
year a banner year in the history of
the University, and led the group in
cheers and songs.
In his address the president told the
student body that “ youth can do better
things than fight wars.”
Expressing
deep concern about the international
situation, he maintained that in times
like these we should hold tight to those
principles and ideals which men have
cherished, and keep our minds whole
and rational.
Freedom, and here on
this campus we find true intellectual
and social freedom, is the choicest of
our possessions, and we should value it
highly and resolve to keep it intact.
He went on to sketch opportunities
that the University offered in study and
social life and ended with a fervent
hope that all class rivalry would be
of the friendliest sort.
Convocation ended at 12:15 with the
singing of Alma Mater. In accordance
with a system inaugurated this year,
seniors, then juniors, sophomores and
freshmen were dismissed in order to
prevent confusion.
Except for the senior convocation of
last spring, this assembly is the first
since 1922 when the entire student
body has been present. Lack of space
in the gymnasium prohibited senior at
tendance for seventeen years.

Notice
The first meeting of the class in E d
ucation 161, College and University
Education, scheduled for M onday eve
ning, O ctober 2, has been postponed.to
M onday evening, O ctober 9.
A. M onroe Stowe,
Professor of Education.

LOST
A small gold megaphone pin with a
blue M on it. The finder is requested
to return it to Ruth Stoughton, Scott
Hall.

Prof. Walsh Announces
Concert-Lecture Series
Program for Coming Yeai

The 1939-1940 Concert and Lecture
series will be inaugurated next W e d 
nesday evening, when D wight Long,
one of the few skippers ever to cir
cumnavigate the globe with a one-man
crew, comes to the lecture platform of
Murkland auditorium.
The young skipper will tell of his
year’s trip, which took him from his
native Seattle to the far corners of the
earth. W ith one companion in his 32foot ketch, “ Idle H our” , he traveled
down the Pacific coast, through the
South seas, the Far East, Europe, and
back home across the Atlantic.
He
will tell of the storms and hurricanes
which he met on his 1200 mile trip
from Samoa to New Zealand.
The follow ing program has been an
nounced by Professor John A. Walsh,
chairman of the Lecture and Concert
committee:
October 4 — Dwight Long — “ The Seven Seas
on a Shoe-String.”
October 18 — Harold Bauer, pianist.
November 1 — M ajor Allen A . M acfarland —
“ Secret Service Thrills and Propaganda.”
November IS — Gerard H aft, cellist; Einar
Hansen, violinist; Ethel Hutchinson, pianist.
November 22 — Hebert A gar — “ W hat Eng
land Wants from Am erica.”
December 6 — Manchester A Capella Choir.
January 7 — Federal Symphony Orchestra of
Massachusetts. (First time full symphony
has appeared on campus.)
January 10 — Louis K . Anspacher — “ Drama
A s a Social Force in Dem ocracy.”
February 14 — Bashka Paeff — Demonstration
of Principles of Modelling.
March 13 — Blanche Yurka —
“ Comedy
Through the A ges.”
March 20 — Efrem Zimbalist, violinist.
April 17 — Royal Dadmun, baritone.
May 2 — Required Convocation — Lucien
Price, Editor o f the Boston Globe.

Season tickets for the concert are
now available at the business office.
Students and instructors desiring their
tickets should get them within two
weeks, since they will be on sale to the
general public after this time.
The Lectures and Concerts com m it
tee, headed by Professor John S.
Walsh, includes B. W . Bergathorn,
new professor of music; J. S. Funkhouser, assistant professor of chem is
try; K. S. M orrow, professor of dairy
husbandry; J. T. Schoolcraft, instructor
in languages; Mrs. Lucinda P. Smith
of the English department; H. B. Ste
vens, publicity director; and R. B.
True, assistant to the Treasurer.

Upperclassmen Defeated
By Superior Ability of
Yearlings in Big Events

The clouds cleared away, the sun
shone, and the freshmen defeated the
sophomores 4J4 to 3
at the annual
University Day held Thursday, Sep
tember 28 at Memorial Field.
One
sophom ore, Robert K now lton, received
a broken collar-bone during the fray
and several other participants were
slightly damaged.
The freshman class assembled in
front o f Hetzel hall at 1:30 and,
weighted down by the rope and preceeded by the band, staggered up Main
street to Memorial Field. The show
started promptly at 1:50 when the
freshman girls rang up the curtain by
taking the cage ball event with four
points to the sophom ores’ three.
The ten yard lead gained by the
frosh when a sophom ore runner trip
ped and fell during the first lap of the
relay, was not enough to prevent the
upperclass runners from winning.
Adorned in oversized rubbers and
raincoats, and toting umbrellas and
suitcase's, the feminine contingent took
up the battle again. The frosh girk
won by proving that they can dress and
undress faster than the sophomores.
The class o f 1942 ambled off with
the centipede race. Striding in perfect
time, the long-legged sophomores fin
ished the course ahead of the struggling
yearlings. 1943 squared things up by
demonstrating that freshmen make bet
ter wheelbarrows than sophom ores do.
The class of 1942 lost the girls overand-under basketball tourney by a pol
icy of consistent fumbling. The frosh
women thus gained three out of the
four and one-naif points won by the
(Continued on page 2)

Roland Hinkley to
be at Band Dance
Roland Hinkley and his orchestra
will provide music for an informal
dance at the W om en ’s Gymnasium to
m orrow evening, follow ing the Colby
football game. The dance will be under
the auspices of the University Band
and the proceeds will go to the band
fund for uniforms.
Last year, several dances were run
by the band for this purpose, but as
yet, the necessary amount has not been
received.
The orchestra will start playing at
8 o ’clock and will continue until eleventhirty. In an effort to get as large a
group as possible to attend this dance,
the price has been kept to the minimum
charge of forty cents, eyen though con
siderable additional cost has been in
curred in securing a different band for
this dance.

Notice
Tryouts for “ Our T ow n ” , the new
play by Thornton W ilder wThich will
be the fall production of Mask and
Dagger, were held W ednesday and
Thursday nights at seven o ’clock in
Murkland auditorium and will continue
Friday night.
The play will be cast over the w eek
end and the first rehearsal will be held
W ednesday evening.
—f*
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Refugees Selected
for Consideration

The Outing Club is now making ex
tensive plans for this year’s activities.
The first event of the season was
the Freshman Outing at the cabin at
M endum’s Pond. This outing was free
to all freshmen, members or not, and
The International Student Service, transportation, a supper, and an eve
through the efforts of Rev. Robert ning of entertainment were provided by
L. James, Student Christian M ovement the club. Last year’s attendance reach
leader, has notified the University of ed well over tw o hundred students.
The next event o f importance w ill be
two young men for consideration for a
course of study at the University of the annual horse show on O ctober 12.
New Hampshire. All of the expenses About seventy horses will be entered
in this show and a varied program of
would be paid by the students and ad
ministration of this college and taken model saddle horses, jumping, contests,
from the “ Refugee Fund” which was exhibitions, will be provided. Student
riding is to be one of the primary fea
started last year.
Ernest Jawetz, w ho has studied at tures of this year’s show, as the Club
is now sponsoring a riding school at
the University of Vienna for eight
the University.. It is expected that an
semesters, is a candidate for the schol intercollegiate class will also be held.
arship. Although he arrived in this
It has always been a major problem

Ernest Jawetz Nominated
As First Choice; Philip
Geffner as Alternate
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He

would,

no

doubt,

enjoy

New

Hampshire, as he belonged to a skiing

REGISTRATION

society in Vienna and won many cham

Last year The N ew Hampshire carried an editorial in its first issue
in which a request was made to facilitate the machinery of registration,
stressing that there seemed to be an unnecessary tieup in the treasurer’s
office and the registrar’s office.

This year the confusion in those two

offices was somewhat alleviated, but not without adding more confusion
elsewhere.

It is just as bothersome to be kept waiting for an hour or

two in Murkland hall as to be kept the same time in the business office.
Registration seems to get worse every year.

Instead of becoming

simpler it becomes more and more complex and difficult.

pionships.
Philip Geffner, the alternate choice,
has studied at the University of Heidel
berg, where he specialized in the nat
ural sciences, and also at the Conserva
tory of Jerusalem in Palestine, where
he studied music.
Both students are very highly recom 
mended, and it is expected that ar
rangements will soon be completed so
that a choice may be made in the near
future.

Perhaps it is

a necessary evil, about which nothing can be done, but on the other hand,
when such a complicated and involved procedure as commencement can

UNIVERSITY DAY
(Continued from page 1)

be run off with such precision that every member of a class as huge as
that of last June receives his own diploma without a hitch in the exercises,
then it would seem that registration could be simplified somewhat.

1939 - 1940
Once more the University of New Hampshire has begun its regular
year.

The freshmen have already been welcomed to the campus so many

times they are groggy, but this little welcome is confined to that very
dependable, but much abused and too often forgotten creature, the upper
classman.

The N ew Hampshire again expects to carry on for another

year at least and at this time welcomes the three upper classes back to
the fold.

Remember that this is your paper.

structive criticism and solicits your advice.

It welcomes your con

Only through the coopera

tion of the staff and the students of the university can the paper be run
smoothly and efficiently.

With the Outing Club

freshmen, and could claim credit for
the victory.
The cane rush was tied, each side
garnering 19 canes.
This event was
probably the roughest of all the events
as shown by the injuries received.

with the club to provide an all-around
program on campus for those m em 
bers w ho do not participate in the
week-end trips. Last year this prob
lem was successfully solved with
monthly lectures and m oving pictures.
Such famous hikers and skiers as Jack
Durrance, W alter Prager, and Sidney
Shurcliffe appeared on campus. A n 
other series of lectures and movies is
being prepared for this year.
An added feature may be an exhi
bition o f part of the Sella collection of
photographs owned by the Appalachian
Mountain Club. Vittorio Sella o f Biella, Italy, was a famous Alpine photog
rapher and was present on expeditions
in the Alps, Caucasians, Himalayas,
and Equatorial Africa. The collection
consists of over seven hundred photo
graphs of mountain scenery.
In February the club will hold the
annual winter carnival, one of the most
active week-ends of the college year.
Last year’s carnival, the most success
ful ever held, was featured with an out
door pageant, snow sculpture, ski com 
petitions, a barn dance, and the Car
nival Ball. A program o f much the
same type will be again in order.

In the rope pull no decisive victory
was gained.
For 12 minutes both
sides heaved manfully, getting nowhere
fast.
A t the expiration of the time
limit the sophom ores had most o f the
rope in their possession, so the frosh
entered the pond under their own
power.

Yacht Club Starts
Social Activities
The

Yacht

opened

the

club very
year’s

successfully

campus

activities

M onday night, sponsoring the annual
Registration D ay Dance which found
over 200 couples enjoying the music of
Porter K im ball and his orchestra.
The dance was chaperoned by Dean
W oodruff, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jasper E. Bachelder..
The m oney realized from the dance
went to repair hurricane damage suffer
ed by the Yacht club fleet last fall.
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SEPT. 28 - 29

Judy Garland - Frank Morgan
Ray Bolger - Bert Lahr
Billie Burke
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BACHELOR MOTHER

SATURDAY

SEPT. 30

Ginger Rogers - David Niven

SU N D A Y

O C TO B E R 1

THE MAN IN THE
IRON MASK
Joan Bennett - Louis Hayward
Second Show at 8:50
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M ON. - TU ES.

I
1

OCT. 2 - 3 1

Bette Davis - George Brent
Miriam Hopkins

i
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NEW ^
Arrow Shirts with Arrow Collars
Designed for Undergraduates

The class of 1943 is the second
freshman class in the history of the
University to defeat a sophom ore class.
Last year the present sophom ore class
vanquished the class o f 1941.

WINDSOR TAB
O f English origin, high lock end band,
square cornered collar. If you're tall
or have a long neck W indsor ta b fs
your collar.

T o that end, then, we hope you will do your

part towards making this year’s N ew Hampshire a most successful issue.

TREND
A longer pointed collar with slight
flare aw ay from tie knot. Very smart.

TOMORROW
That is the day the football team opens their 1939 season.
Colby replaces Lowell as the opener.

This year

SUSSEX

The team has been working hard

M od erately w ide-spread, low d rape
collar, with celluloid inserts at collar
points . . . French cuffs. M ost popular
collar in England. A chieves smart
sophisticated ap p earan ce.

for three weeks and deserves the unqualified support of the student body.
T w o years ago when the university was represented by a winning team,
school spirit and team support ran high.

Last year when the team was

Ta l k a b o u t

experiencing difficulties it was disappointing to note that the support
fell off.

This year’s team should be successful, but successful or not,

RADNOR
Round point collar worn with or with
out collar pin. Sm art fo r dress up
occasions.

V E R S A TIL ITY . . .

it is the duty of each and every student and faculty member to support
the eleven 100%.

a shirt that goes
with every suit you
own . . . that is correct for
sports, business or social
events . . . that may be
had in plair or buttondown collar. It’s America’s
fa v o r ite o x fo rd s h ir t :
A R R O W Gordon. Only

H

D. A . L.

FINE PRINTS EXHIBIT
A n exhibit of the finest existing color
reproductions is now on display in the
Arts Center, Hamilton Smith Library.
The prints are eighty in number and
represent only outstanding painters
from all periods of art history. From
these prints the beginning o f a perma
nent collection will be chosen, select
ed by students for University use. The
pictures will be returned to New Y ork
for framing and then will be made
available for rent, at a small fee, to
individuals.
Balloting will continue
until W ednesday, O ctober 4.

FURNITURE
LINOLEUM

RUGS

VENETIAN BLINDS

.

50 years.

E. MORRILL FURN. CO.
60 Third Street

Tel. 70

1

.

j

M c INTTIRE

H arvard - N ew

H a m p s h ir e G a m e

at the U N IV E R S IT Y C LU B, Trinity Place, Boston
Band Announced L a ter

J

------- --------------------------------------- f

E

-- -----

f Married
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I

ECONOMICAL MEALS
Regular Meal Ticket (21 meals— 7 breakfasts,
7 dinners, 7 suppers) . . . . . $5.75

I

Name .................................................. ..|
Address .............................................. ..|
Tel. No....................................................|
Nationality........................ Age....... ..|
One Previous Employer........ ...........I

Make your Reservations Early for this Gala Victory Week-end
T IC K E T S W I L L BE ON SA LE S H O R T L Y

______

ARROW SHIRTS
COLLARS . . . TIES . . . HANDKERCHIEFS . . . UNDERWEAR

IF Y O U A R E U N E M P L O Y E D !
and have a car and want a con
nection with good earnings — j
Fill in and mail to Box 267
Manchester, N. H.
|

.

Dancing 8 - 1 2

Following

BRAD

D u r h a m . N e w H a m p s h ir e

---------------- Q lR R O W ^ y

NOVEMBER 18
j

All Arrow Shirts are Sanforized-shrunk (fabric shrink
age less than 1%). Get yours today. $2 up.

Serving Durham and vicinity for

Informal Dance

A N N O U N C I N G

GORDON DOVER
Button-down soft collar oxford shirt
with long points. M ost distinctive fe a 
ture is the outward roll o f the collar.
Particularly good for w ear with tweeds
and sportswear.

$ 2.

------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------—

|

e r e ’s

Cafeteria Ticket (punched for the amount on
the tray— a $6.00 value) . . . . $5.25

Ueiversaty Dmmgf Hall
4 . ----------

Toughest Schedule
in Years Ahead of
Varsity Harriers
W hen Colby College’s runners be
come the first of six outstanding New
England college squads to meet the
New Hampshire harriers on Friday,
O ctober 6, the longest and toughest
cross-country schedule during recent
years will open.
W ith no outstanding runners on the
squad, and with two of last year’s main
stays not returning to school, the pres
ent outlook is discouraging. H owever,
popular Paul Sweet, well-known men
tor of the hill-climbers, is rapidly
whipping the team into shape through
the aid of an extra week of practice
and a new, more difficult course. Coach
Sweet indicated that his charges may
be the “ dark horses” of com ing T ri
angular and New England meets.
The bulk of points this year is ex
pected to com e from the efforts of
letterman Ted Underwood, who is the
holder of the New England steeple
chase record, Jack Kirk, Harry A t
w ood, and John Swasey, and in addi
tion the hard-running Russ Sanborn,
who- returns to school after a year’s
absence.
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ATHLETIC AWARDS
The department of physical educa
tion made the follow ing awards for
spring sports late in the school year:
Varsity Baseball: John H. Decker,
Capt.; John L. Hersey, W allace T.
Clark, Louis G. Cryans, Clarence P.
Parker, W illiam R. Carey, W insor E.
Merrill, Frank J. Leary, Herbert L.
Adams, Robert J. O ’Brien, Albert L.
Roper, Theodore Plante, W illiam A.
Jordan, Harry W . Hayden.
Robert
Y. Sinclair, Varsity Manager; Norman
Haweeli, Freshman Manager.
Varsity Lacrosse: Joseph W . Tink
er, Capt.; Herbert E. Glines, Lloyd
Coutts, Robert B. K nox, Donald B.
Otis, W illiam F. Quinn, W ilson Bru
nei, Carl O. Randall, Jr., John L.
W entzel, Samuel I. Levine, Alfred O.
Costanzo, James S. Liberty, V ictor K izala, Gratton A. Stevenson. J. Gor
don Rodrigues, Varsity Manager; John
H. McCarthy, Freshman Manager.
Varsity T rack: Arthur D. Bishop,
Co-Capt.; Donald C. Tabb, Co-Copt.;
Matthew J. Flaherty, Theodore A. U n
derwood, Lawrence J. Stewart, Michael
A. Piecewicz, Herbert J. Keadin, Geo.
C. Abbott, W arren H. Jones, Jack W .
Kirk, James E. Lufkin, Robert P.
Lang, George W . M cCaffrey, W allace
A. Mather, H arold F. Jennison, R ich
ard F. Nellson, Frank W right, Frank
lin A. Ayer, Richard C. Currier, Ste
phen Lampson. W iley Leavitt, V ar
sity M anager; Kenneth Bartlett, Fresh
man Manager.
Varsity Tennis: Solom on Leavitt,
Capt.; Janies M. Garvey, Charles H.

D O V E R , N E W H A M P S H IR E
F R ID A Y - S A T U R D A Y

ST
AR
* •/"i.I.X

th e a tre
Newmarket

GARY COOPER

i

i

FRI. - SAT.

BEAU GESTE

FRONTIER MARSHAL

| with Ray Milland, Robert Preston,
| Brian D onlevy, Donald
1

SEPT. 29 - 30

Randolph Scott - Nancy Kelly

John Trent - Marjorie Reynolds

STUNT PILOT

O ’ Connor

and a Cast of Thousands
SUN. - M ON.
SU N D A Y - M O N D A Y
TU ESDAY

THE RAINS CAME

GOODBYE MR. CHIPS
TU ES. - W E D .

OCT. 3 - 4

Claudette Colbert - Don Ameche

Tyrone Power - Myrna Loy

Dancing, fun, w herever
y o u g o . G r e a t stu ff
w h en a lo n e o r w ith
p eop le.

OCT. 1 - 2

Robert Donat in

MIDNIGHT

All-w ave. N o aerial, no ground, no plug-in.
Ploys indoors, outdoors, anywhere. S e e this
g rea t set at your supply store now.

1939 - O n to Victory!
Piffard, George P. W ilson, Albert E
Carling, Milton S. Lider. Melvin B
Kimball, Manager.
Freshman Baseball: George P. Ali
mi, Capt.; Harold J. Hall, Philip W
Richards, Richard C. Sughrue, Jerry
L. Thayer, Lawrence F. Blais, John
A. M acDonald, John L. Bogrett, Geo
F. Tighe, Robert E. W ood , Robert M
Rowe, Frederick Draper, Robert H
Austin, John H. Connor, Raym ond R
Dupell.
Freshman Lacrosse: W illiam Rudd
Capt.; Richard Gordon, Harold M on
ica, Patsy Improta, H enry M cCrone
Roger Judkins, Raym ond D oyle, Buhrman Garland, Robert Prescott, Harold
Lanyon, Donald Mueller, Anthony
Budzianowski, Edward Sonosky, W e b 
ster Coom bs, W illiam Szaluka, W illiam
Fitzsimmons, Gerard Jordan.
Freshman Track: Carl N. Sipprelle,
Capt.; Thom as W . Beaudet, Emerson
S. Clark, W illiam M. Cannell, Ray
mond A. Rivers, Dwight W . Stiles
Robert M. Mullen, Chester L. W h eel
er, Socrates Koutsotaseous, Joseph L
Griffiths, Clinton F. Huntoon, Edward
S. Blythe, Richard J. Harkins.
Baseball M anagers: V ictor Tyson
Varsity
Manager;
W illiam
Ford
Freshman Manager; Richard Goodell
Brenton Stevens, Assistant Managers
Lacrosse M anagers: Francis Spell
man, Varsity Manager; Edmund T em 
ple, Freshman M anager; W aldron
Haley, Roger Dumont, Assistant M an
agers.
Track M anagers: Alvin Ingram, Var
sity Manager; Clyde Goodrum, Fresh
man Manager; Roger Sloan, Richard
Gormly, Assistant Managers.
Tennis M anagers: Carl Heath, Var
sity M anager; W inston Leavitt, Assist
ant Manager.
Intramural M anagers: W alter A n 
gers, Kenneth Achber.
Men w ho have earned their N.H. for
the first time in any o f the spring
sports are requested to be measured
for sweaters at The College Shop.
This includes varsity and freshman
managers of football and cross-country.

WHO WANTS THIS G. E. CARRYABOUT FREE?
Complete with Batteries— Retails $19.95
^

11IE kl
*he student who best completes this simple sentence in 20
w £ I V words or less: "Sheaffer’s Fineline pencil is best for classroom
work because.............................................................. "
0/**| JL| Y | l-'ke
"p o n y "
of answers in the back of the book, this
«
f • contest is a cinch— for here are samples of Fineline information
that will help you write the kind of an entry that may win for you this great radio:
" . . . because Fineline’s double-length, thin, strong leads are permanently sharp.’* " . . . because
Fineline's same-weight hairline, balance and (irmly-held point enable me to write accurate shorthand
and make graphs, sketches, mechanical drawings, faultlessly." . . . "because Fineline leads com* in 4
colors, and an average year’s supply costs only 1 5c.” " . . . because Fineline has a double-sized
reversible propelling eraser.” ” . . . because so fine a line makes interlining, small notes, figuring, duck
soup for me!” " . . . because Fineline is the only R E A L pencil writing improvement in 24 years,” G O
A F T E R IT I W I N , and have music, sports, entertainment, everywhere I

MAKE 5 0 ENTRIES IF YOU LIKE'.
Contest rules: A t your dealer, save the sales slip you get when you make a Sheaffer purchase of 10c
or more (SKRIP, leads, adhesives, pens, pencils, etc.). Write your entry on any piece of paper and
send it and the sales slip to Carryabout Radio Contest, W . A . Sheaffer Pen C o ., Fort Madison.
Iowa. Send as many as you like— each has a chance to winl Judges' decision final. Judges: A n aa
expert, a lawyer, a minister. Remember— you are competing with students on your own campv*
only. Winner will receive his radio on November 1 from dealer indicated on sales slip.

S heafferS
P E N C ILS FR O M $1 — P E N S FR O M $2.75
E N S E M B LE S FR O M $3.95
SKRIP-WEU
Know Sheaffer’s Feathertouch0 pen
by the two-tone point trade-m ark0

the
Last

The Intramural Council which guides
the activities of the intramural athletic
program will hold its first meeting of
the year M onday night at 7 P. M. in
the Trophy room o f the Commons.
The council is made up of two com
mittees, one representing the fraterni
ties and the other the dormitories and
commuters. The fraternity committee
consists of one representative from
each fraternity and the dorm itory com 
mittee is made up o f the proctors and
a representative o f the commuters.
“ Chick”
Justice,
assistant football
coach, is supervisor of the program.
The meeting is an important one and
plans to conduct competitions in arch
ery, softball, six-man football, and golf
will be discussed. The intramural pro
gram is open to all students w ho are
not members o f the varsity or fresh
man athletic squads.
Intramural athletics enjoyed a very
successful year during 1938-1939 and it
is hoped that this year’s activities will
be even more successful.
W inning
teams in each sport were presented
placques which are hung in the lobby
of the Field House.
There are several vacancies for the
position of assistant manager in the
program and all interested unit mana
gers are advised to leave their names
with the supervisor of intramurals.

’CATS FACE COLBY
(Continued from page 1)
Several minor injuries developed
during the week as Clarence Parker,
Phil Richards, Frank Leary, Francis
Chase, and Vitold W allace were among
the casualties. Parker, whose triple
threat ability was expected to aid the
New Hampshire team greatly, will not
see any action because of a sore hip.
Because of the scarcity of backfield
candidates, Bob Onella, form erly a
guard, has been shifted to blocking
back position. Although Ed Sauer will
start in that slot, it is expected that
the fast, hard-running Onella will see
service.
Thursday and today coaches Sauer
and Justice have been stressing prac
tice in kick-offs, return of kick-offs, and
return of punts. They will also try to
perfect some of the offensive plays.
In spite of the fact that the varsity
squad now numbers forty-tw o players,
Coach Sauer wishes to have it an
nounced that he would welcom e any
other men interested in football.
T w o star performers from last year's
team w ho as yet have not been able
to report for practice are Burt Mitchell
and Rip Jones. Mitchell, still recup
erating from a summer illness, should
report by O ctober first, while Jones
must submit to further physical exam
ination before his football future can
be determined.
The only position in the starting line
up which has not been decided upon is
the left guard spot, where senior vet
erans Buck Buchanan and A rio Piretti
are fighting it out. The men in other
positions for the initial struggle with
A1 M cC oy ’s Mules will be: ends,
Lampson and W interbottom ; tackles,
Johnson and Flaherty; right guard,
Haynes; center, Burtt; quarterback,
Sauer; halfbacks, Clark and H all; full
back, Gordon.
The struggle for the starting berth
for the pivot position has been waged
very forcefully ever since the begin
ning o f practice by Ed Gould, transfer
from Tilton, and the veteran Ed Burtt.
While Gould holds a slight edge in de
fense, Burtt is a better offensive play
er. Burtt, however, gets the call be
cause of his seniority.
The price of the Athletic Association
News, which gives the names and num
bers of the players, the starting line
ups, and the statistics of both teams,
has been reduced from twenty-five
cents to ten cents this year. This was
done to put these helpful programs
within the financial reach of every
member of the student body.

It plays as you travel.
Take it canoeing, skat
ing, visiting.

WILDCATS

Uses

Council Prepares New Coach Drills
Athletic Program Rugged|Frosh Grid
Squad for Opener
Hefty Forwards Backed
By Fast Carriers Give
Promise of Good Year
Some 50 odd freshmen football can
didates, many o f them sporting classy
records as high and prep school per
formers, have been working since last
Saturday under the capable direction
o f T on y Dougal and George Goodwin
in preparation for their opening con
test against Johnny D uR ie’s Jayve«
outfit on O ctober 14. T h e squad now
working represents the bulk o f a total
o f 78 freshman w ho originally stated
their intention o f playing frosh football.
Although it will be tw o weeks be
fore the yearlings take the field for an
actually scheduled battle, they are be
ing rushed along as fast as possible in
order that they may furnish suitable
opposition for Georgie Sauer’s varsity
huskies as they drill for early season
skirmishes with Colby, Northeastern,
and Maine.
A s a matter o f record,
Coach Dougal, former Tem ple great,,
considers the chore o f preparing the
regulars for their weekly contests as
important to his squad as their own
schedule of four games which he hopes
to take in stride. In addressing the
squad at their opening practice session,
he said, in part, “ O f course we have
a schedule of our own, but our real
job lies in preparing the varsity, get
ting them in trim for their next game,
and in developing men for next year’s
team.”
The general run of the squad is to
ward the hefty side. The line will be
big, rugged, and fast on the charge,
while the backs, although lighter than
their front rank compatriots, promise
to pack plenty of speed and drive into
D ougal’s single w ing offensive.
A m ong the youngsters expected to
shine the standouts are a quartet of
backfield speedsters, Phil Mannigan
and Pete D eG regory from New Jer
sey schoolboy circles, Bill M ugford, a
hefty line smasher, and D on Begin, up
from three years under crafty Bill
Broderick at Salem. Others w ho should
give good accounts o f themselves in
clude W in M acDonald, ex-W altham
high halfback, Charles “ Pappy” Judd,
180 pounder up from Exeter where he
played at end and the backfield, Frank
“ Bull” Bucci, 196 pound guard from
St. Basil’s, Ed Nihalski, another 190
pound guard candidate, up from Alli
ance, A1 Sakoian, former Tilton line
star, Harry Pascoe, a broad beamed
tackle from Brewster, big Charley Costigan, 186 pound lad from Portsm outh
High and Bob Smith w ho operated at
a tackle spot for Keene H igh and A us
tin Cate before bringing his 219 pound*
to Durham.
Others are R oy G oodfellow, who played an end for Maine
Central Institute; Johnny Dearborn,,
w ho operated at one o f the Exeter
terminals; Franklin Hill, whose former
affiliation was with Marblehead H igh;
Ralph Des Roches, tough little pivot
man from Fryeburg; brawny D ick
Cochran, w ho operated at the same
spot for P roctor Academ y and many
more, far too numerous to mention ia
such limited space.
The schedule follow s:
Oct. 14 — U N H Jayvee at Durham,
O ct. 21 — Phillips Exeter at Exeter.
Nov. 4 — Bridgton Academ y, Durham.
Nov. 10 — U N H Jayvee at Durham.

QUALITY MEALS
at Lowest Prices
BREAKFASTS

- D IN N E R S

SU PPERS
By the meal or with a ticket.

The Hi-Hat Club
RUN B Y T H E

STU DEN TS

FO R T H E STU DEN TS

EAT AT

D ro p

GRANT’S CAFE
T H E F O O D IS E X C E L L E N T A N D
T H E L O C A T IO N IS C O N V E N IE N T

c h e h o p u e

SKR IP , successor
to ink, 15c. Econ
omy size, 25c
New thin lead discovery! Perma
nent sharpness! W orld’s easiest,
fastest, smoothest pencil w riting!
$1 up
Oite*. U.S. Pat, 08 .

PARA-LASTIK, the
NEW way to paste;
does not curl thin
nest sheets; 15c up

Try our Modern and Attractive Cafe where you get
Service at the Right Prices.
D U R H A M , N. H.
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Eighteen Students Debators Hope for
Win Scholarships Successful Season
Under New Coach

Eighteen students of the University
of New Hampshire were named on
Friday, September 22, as recipients of
the Alumni Memorial scholarships for
the school year 1939-40. These awards
—each of $110—;are made annually in
memory of U .N .H . students w ho died
• The University this year will be rep
in action during the first W orld W ar.
resented by a strong debating team
These scholarships have been given
with Tau Kappa Alpha, national de
every year since 1922, when a com 
bating society, retaining twenty-six of
munication to the board of trustees
its last year members, losing only ten
contained a provision that each class
by graduation. The honorary fratern
upon graduation may establish a fund
ity is com posed of students excelling
and that the interest from these funds
in public speaking. Its chief aim is to
will be used for the awards.
foster better speech on the University
The students who will receive the
campus.
scholarships this year are: Beryl Col
The debating team this year has a
burn, ’43; Robert Davis, ’43; Ray
new pilot at its helm, with Mr. W illiam
Doyle, ’42; R oy G oodfellow , ’43; Rich
ard Gordon, ’42; Harold Hall, ’42; Sattler as its coach. Mr. Sattler will
W illiam Jahoda, ’41; Irving Karelis, have charge of the team in its inter
’43; Jack Kirk, ’41; Steve Lampson, collegiate debating matches.
The team will be com posed of both
’41; Charles McLaughlin, ’43; Edward
Mackel, ’43; Peter Meneghin, ’43; Ed men and women. A number of appli
mund Miholski, ’43; W illiam M ugford, cants have already put in a bid for a
’43; Bernie Suslak, ’43; Vitold W allace, position on the team. There will also
be a freshman debating team composed
’43; Gordon W heler, ’43.
of both men and wom en coached by
Mr. Sattler.

Tau Kappa Alpha
Retains Twenty-six Last
Year Members as Nucleus

Freshmen Harriers
Point for Opener

Coach Paul Sweet’s freshman cross
country squad of forty-five candidates,
turned out Monday for its initial work
out.
As usual, early sessions will be de
voted to conditioning and instruction
in the fundamentals of cross-country
running. The coaches have their work
cut out, as a large majority of the
boys are inexperienced, and the team'
is faced with a tough, six-meet sched
ule.
The opener is with the strong
Portsmouth High outfit on O ctober 6.
A ny freshmen desiring to try, out for
the team or a manager’s position still
have a chance to show their wares and
are urged to report to Coach Sweet at
the Field House.

Correspondence for debates with
leading colleges in New England is
now underway. The team has not yet
completed its schedule, but it has been
announced that an exhibition debate,
with Bates as an opponent will be held

W E A N N O U N C E with pleasure ^
the recent change in the personnel W
of our tailoring department.

Mr. ^

the latter part of October.
An exhibition debating tournament,
at Hanover, has also been arranged,

and will be held late in October, The
U.N.H,, Dartmouth, Middlebury, and
several other leading colleges in New

Even a Railroad
like this Jewel

are sure that you will find his ^
work more than satisfactory.

The College Shop |

-SEND T H E PAPER H O M E —

Spike cant take it
of a Parker Fen

SAYS THE RAILROAD SPIKE-

" /N

ONE OF TH E

S T O R T U R E TESTS
/ W A S C R IP P L E D
FO R L/FE B Y
F E R R / C CH LO R /D E
(A C fO ) S O L U T I O N . 0

GUARANTEED for LIFE
(a g a in s t e ve ry th in g e x c e p t loss o r intentional d a m a g e }

W e ’re using m ore than 250 college
papers t c tell students o f the 5 devas
tating and devitalizing feats recently
perform ed b y the Parker V acum atic to
p rove i t will last fo r life. N o other pen
w e know has ever faced such torture.
Y e t the Parker V acum atic did it— can
d o it an y time— and com e forth in per
fect working order.

1st— Filled with Acid (strong ferric
chloride solution which ate away a rail
road spike) instead
of with ink, this in
credible pen wrote a
5-mile line with the
acid on a revolving
paper-covered drum
and finished in per
fect working order.

L eo A. Burke, form erly of Bos- ^
ton, Mass., is now in charge. W e ||

England will participate.

Pencils to
Match:

Pens:

All UK Gold Point,—

$350 JO $500

*500 TO S/ 2 50
V A C U M

A T IC

Pens marked with the Blue D iam ond are guaranteed fo r the life of the owner against
>everything except loss o r intentional damage, subject only to a charge of 35c for
postage, insurance and handling, p rovided com plete pen is returned for service.

2nd— “ B om b” T e s t : P a r k e r ’s D ia 
phragm filler encased in an oxygen bom b
F O R W E E K S , w h ere a s in g le d a y
equals 6 m onths’ normal age— to prove
its long life.
3rd— “ Electrocution” : E v ery Parker
Diaphragm proved 100% leak-proof b y
exposing it to 5,000 volts o f electricity
w hich flashes a red light i f there’ s even
a pinhole leak.
4 th — “ D rip T e s t” : P en s fille d and
hung points dow n for hours in frigid
temperature, then in torrid temperature.
5th— Dropped 3,000 ft. from an air
plane to prove the lovely laminated pearl
barrel and cap are Non-Breakable.
Y ou never saw such a pen. Y ou never
ow ned one. A sacless pen that holds far
m ore ink than ordinary rubber sac pens
— shows the in k level at all times, hence
w on ’ t run d ry w ithout warning, in classes
or exams. So go and see it now and get
it for college and for life.
T he Parker Pen C o., Janesville, W is.

TUNE IN WITH
PAUL WHITEMAN
ry W e d n e s d a y n ig h t,
C B S stations.

LISTEN TO
FRED WARING
a n d his P en nsylva nia ns,
5 nights a w eek
N B C stations.

)r those who want the best
in cigarette pleasure
y O U f*
fl& X t tfflcJ k —

esterfields
■*

Copyright 1939,

L ig g e t t & M y e rs T o b a c c o

Co.

You’ll find in Chesterfield’s RIGHT
COMBINATION of the world’s best homegrown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos a
more refreshing mildness, better taste
o rirl
m
n la a c in r f
n
flin n
rrm M l
and
a more
pleasing
aroma
than Tyou’ll
find anywhere else.

It’s a combination entirely different from
any other cigarette . . . a good reason why
smokers every day are getting more pleaStire from Chesterfields. You 11 like them.

